
ST. DENIS Parish 
Box 58, 53 Saint Augustine Street 

Haywood, Manitoba, R0G 0W0 
 

Pastor: Father Peter Lê Văn Ngũ 
E-mail: peterlevnca@yahoo.com ; Cell: 204-952-4531 

 

St. Claude Parish Office: 
E-mail: stclaudeparish@gmail.com  

Telephone: 204-379-2434 
Secretary: André Lambert 

Telephone: 204-379-2175 - Cell: 204-872-3697 

                                                   St. Denis Parish : E-mail: parstdenis@gmail.com  

         Diocese web site: www.archsaintboniface.ca                                                 Parish web site: www.stdenishaywoodmb.ca                       
  

Our mission statement: LOVE GOD   LOVE OTHERS     TRAIN DISCIPLES   
 

Eucharistic Celebrations: St. Claude – Haywood - Pavilion 
 

Sat. Mar. 12th 5:00 pm + Bernadette & Walter Syganiec – their family 
Sun.  Mar. 13th  9:00 am    H + Lucien Vaillant – Yvonne & Eugene Bazin  
Sun. Mar. 13th  11:00 am  + Marcel Collet – Lucien & Lorraine Collet 
 

Mon. Mar. 14th  private + All souls – Father Peter  
Tue. Mar. 15th  9:00 am + Paul Dedieu – funeral offerings 
Wed. Mar. 16th  9:00 am + Rose Philippe – funeral offerings 
Thu.  Mar. 17th 2:30 pm + Eucharistic adoration & reconciliation 
 Mass 3:30 pm     + Denise Marchand – Lucille Bazin 
Fri.   Mar. 18th  9:00 am    H + Eucharistic adoration & reconciliation 
 Mass 10:00 am + Marie-Rose deRocquigny – funeral offerings 
 

Sat.   Mar. 19th 5:00 pm + Jérome Oliviero – Marc Labossière 

Sun. Mar. 20th 9:00 am    H + Angèle & Amédée Picton – Marcel & Dorothée Dequier 
Sun.  Mar. 20th 11:00 am  + André Dion – Denis, Pauline & Rachelle 
      

Ministries:       March 13th        March 20th  March 27th                                                                      

Readers:        Annette Bernard  Simone Lambert    Judith Robidoux   
Counters:       Dorothée & prtnr.  Maurice & prtnr.  Eugene & prtnr.  
    
God’s Share:  Mar. 6th - $250.00 (12) + $0.00 (loose) + $20.00 (1-DD) = $270.00 
 

Sanctuary Lamp:  week of March 13th – Cécile & Albert Furet 
 

“Fasting cleanses the soul, raises the mind, subjects one’s flesh to the spirit, 
renders the heart contrite and humble, scatters the clouds of concupiscence, 
quenches the fire of lust, and kindles the true light of chastity. Enter again 

into yourself.”  St. Augustine of Hippo 

2nd Sunday of Lent C – March 13th, 2022 
 
Prayer Intention for March, 2022 
For a Christian response to bioethical challenges – We pray for Christians facing new bioethical 
challenges; may they continue to defend the dignity of all human life with prayer and action. 
Let us pray: - For our pastor, Fr. Peter, in his priestly ministry among us.  

 - For the conversion of Christians, especially those of our parishes. 
 - For an end to the war in Ukraine and for its displaced and traumatized citizens. 

  
Parish life: 
+ Spring forward – don’t forget to turn clocks forward this Sunday morning.   
 

+ The general dispensation from Sunday Mass, which was mandated at the 
beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic is lifted, effective immediately. As it is our desire to welcome 
people back to church safely, knowing that some may be hesitant to return, it will be necessary to be 
aware of and respect the comfort levels of returning parishioners. 
 

+ Visit and Communion to the shut-ins on Wednesday afternoon – For those who wish to 
receive Holy Communion at home, please contact the parish office or Father Peter.  
 

+ First Holy Communion catechism class for English group – Thursday, March 10th at 7:00 pm. 
 

 + Way of the Cross and Movie Night - Friday, March 11th at 7:00 pm in St. Denis. Featured movie 
this week is “God’s NOT Dead” 
 

+ Marriage preparation Course – Saturday, March 12th at 10:30 am. We pray for these couples as 
they prepare to engage themselves to a life together. 
 

+ Way of the Cross and Movie Night – Friday, March 18th at 7:00 pm. in St. Claude church. 
Featured movie will be “Heaven is for Real”. 
 

+ Lent Penitential Service and Confession – March 25 at 6:30 pm in Haywood and 8:00 pm in St. 
Claude. 
 

+ Direct Deposit – For those who wish to sign up for direct deposit, please bring a voided cheque 
to the parish office and fill out the form needed. For those who are already signed up and would like 
to adjust their donation amount, please contact the office and the bank. 
 

+ COVID-19 - New restrictions in effect on March 1, 2022 
The change affects faith communities in the following manner: 
- There are no longer ANY capacity restrictions. 
- Proof of vaccination is NO LONGER REQUIRED or requested. 
- The wearing of masks and social distancing remains strongly recommended as is the 
sanitizing of hands at the door and sanitizing of pews. 
We do this for the good of all!  
Thank you for your understanding and your sacrifices! May the Lord bless you and keep you always 
in His love!  Fr. Peter Le  
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* March 13, 2022 - 2nd Sunday of Lent 
“I am the Lord who brought you from Ur of the Chaldeans to give you this 
land as a possession.”  (GENESIS 15:7) 
Just as the Lord gave Abraham, Moses and the Israelites a land to 
possess, He has also given each of us a home.  Whether your home is 
grand or humble, it is a gift from God.  Abraham prepared a great sacrifice 
to the Lord in gratitude for the home God gave him.  How do you show 
your gratitude to God for the home He has given you?  Do you make a 

sacrifice of any kind?  Do you return any of your finances to God, investing equally in your 
eternal home just as you invest in your earthly home? 
 
* Ukraine needs your help! – Make a Donation 

To help the people of Ukraine survive the war, visit the Canadian Near-
East Welfare Association’s website. This organization was founded by 
Pope Pius XI in 1926 and is under the guidance of Pope Francis. Click 
here 
Or give through Development and Peace - Learn more as to how you 
can support by making a donation to Caritas Ukraine by clicking here: 

Solidarity, prayers and support for Ukraine: Development and Peace joins relief efforts.  
 
* Life Culture Ambassador Program Gathering – March 31, 2022 

Do you want your church to be part of a rising movement in our 
province and country? Are you pro-life, but not sure where to 
start to make a real difference? Are you inspired to help bring the 
good news of life to your church community?  

You are invited to join us virtually for our Life Culture Ambassador Program Gathering! We 
will meet on Thursday, March 31st at 7:30 PM. Inspire and be inspired by other individuals 
who speak for life! Click here for the Zoom link. Visit www.lifeculture.ca/church to learn 
more. Contact justony@lifeculture.ca if you have any questions.  
 
Development and Peace: Madagascar: an ecological village to cope with climate 
change 

Development and Peace’s People and Planet First campaign celebrates 
what solidarity can achieve, even against seemingly impossible odds. 
In Madagascar, for instance, Development and Peace’s partner, the 
Development Council of Andohatapenaka (CDA), empowers people to 
manage and transform their neighbourhoods. 
In the capital region, which is afflicted by flooding and poor waste 
management, CDA has helped the residents of one vulnerable area to turn 
their environs into a thriving ecological village. Today, each of the 50 
households involved in the project has a vegetable garden, a stove and solar 

panels. This transformation reflects a true ecological conversion.  

2nd Sunday of Lent C – March 13th, 2022 
 

 
 

...Then from the cloud came a voice that said, 

“This is my Son, my Chosen; listen to him!”  

(Luke 9.35) 
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